Saint Anselm College

Service & Solidarity Missions
Alternative Break Program

Kathleen Mulcahy Miskell ’06 Memorial
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Qualifications:
 Must be a current participant of a Service & Solidarity Mission trip.
 Must demonstrate a financial need and why this scholarship would assist their participation.
 Must be actively involved in college sponsored fundraising for the S&S program.
 Must be willing to correspond with Campus Ministry and the scholarship board to share
experience through letters, emails, and photos post-trip.
 Ideal candidates will be participating in an S&S trip as an extension of their passion for service,
and desire a future of service, ministry, and/or social justice.
This Scholarship offers between $25 and $300 scholarships to students currently placed on a
Service & Solidarity Trip.
Please complete and submit this application to Campus Ministry in the Jean Student Center.
Scholarship applications are due no later than 4pm on November 8th.
Name:

Trip (Include Season):

Phone number:

E-mail address:

Please list previous service experiences:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Please type a response to the following essay questions on a separate piece of paper. Keep answers to
200 words or less.

ESSAY QUESTIONS
Kathleen Mulcahy Miskell, 28, passed away in a tragic accident in 2012. She studied at St. Anselm
College earning a bachelor's degree in Psychology in 2006. While attending St. Anselm she gave
selflessly to the Service & Solidarity Missions program, working with Habitat for Humanity in
Jacksonville, FL, and Nuestros Pequeños Hermanos Orphanage (Our little brothers and sisters) in
Honduras. In addition to Irish dancing, she had a beautiful singing voice. Kathleen loved to socialize
with her many friends, had a heart of gold, and always had a house full of people. Kathleen will be
missed dearly and fondly remembered by her loving family and friends. They have chosen to keep
her spirit alive through offering a scholarship to support the experiences of future Anselmians
seeking the transformative experiences like Kathleen had on Service & Solidarity trips.
1. Please share a short story of an experience you’ve had and how that has led you to want to
participate in this trip/program?
2. How will this scholarship allow you to embody Kathleen’s love of service and faith in action?
3. A requirement of scholarship recipients is to participate in at least one S&S fundraiser before
their trip. Which fundraisers have you participated in? What is your fundraising plan?
4. Please briefly describe your financial need. Why do you feel you should be considered for
this scholarship?
Financial Information
Are you currently eligible to receive Financial Aid? Yes ____ No ____
Are you currently receiving Financial Aid? Yes ____ No ____

